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To

1. All the Administrator(s), in the state"2, All the Estate Officer(s), in the State"

Menro No" A-4-UB -ZAL.V I

Subject: -

1"

Dated:

Polic-y {of regurarization of Nursing Homes running fromresidential premises- amendment thereof,

This is in continuation of this office rnemo no. uB-A- 6/201.6/46580-81
dated 11"08"2016 on the subject cited above"

with the prior approval of Authority accorded in its 11Lth rneetingj held on
27.07 "2076, it was decided that c{ause-2(ii) of the existing poricy
guidelines bearing no" A-pwn-2009/uB-rr/26053-75 dated 2L"07.2008
may be substituted as under to the extend of re-defining the
size/location parameters for NursinE Home site in aii Zcnes"
clause-2(ii) "Fermission shail be granted for onry those residentiar
premises which are having a minimum size of plot equal to 350 sq" yrds,
(14 marla category) and are located on roads having a width of at leasr
24 mtrs or the widest internar road of the secton, whichever is rower in
case of urban estates/ sectors falling in Hyper/ High potential zones" In
case of urban estates/sectors falling in Medium and Low potential zones,
permission shall be granted for only those residential premises which are
having a rninimum size of plot equal to 250 sq" yrds (L0 marla category)
and are located on noads having u *iott., of at least 1g mtrs,,.

A representation was received requiring for inclusion of corner 14 M piots
which have the wldest internal road of the sector as thein side road in the
eligibility criteria" Matter has been got exarnined from Town & country
Flanning wing of l-lUDA" It has been decided that the criteria laid down in
cl'ause 2(ii) of the approved policy is further clarified/ amended to the
extent that the term 'located along 18 mtrs wide road or the widest
internal road'would mean that the plot has such a road either in front or
by its side" Therefore, Nursing Home running from 14 marla corner
houses having the L8 rntr" or the widest internal

2.

3,

their side road shall also be allowed to be requl

of the Sector as
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4. All other terms and conditions of existing
11,09.2016 shall remain the same.

5. This has approval of Hon,ble CM_cum_Chairman H

Admi
Endsr. No, A-4-u8.201 7/ 7 (\ .} | L

A copy of the above is forw.brded tonecessary action:_

1. The Chief Controller of Finance, HUDA, panchkula.2. The Chief engineer, nubi, ij.rchkuta.3. Thg Chief Town.Rlanner, iuoa, panchkula,
1' 2fr" Secretary, HUDA, panchkula.$/ 

],?.u.or,tt), 
Huon, p;;;il;. He is requested ro h

The District Attorney: 
!UDA(HQ), panchkula.

Ill:,or. ESA, HuDAlnQ), pu;;;[,u;_.
All the Assistant/necoro'keet;r;; Urt.n Branih, HU

rcy guidelines

Dated: -

the followi

l.

Admini:
S.V

strator (HQ),HUDA,
Papch.kula

s/rr /r1
for information a

rn.s. v"/,r

ovffiQ),
chkut{L

t it on HUDA Web-A

7.
B.

l;lQ), Pahchkula.


